Exercice débutant anglais

Mettez le verbe en gras à la forme négative (vous pouvez utiliser la forme contractée – ex: isn’t, doesn’t…)

Exemple: Sam writes letters. → Sam does not write letters. OU : Sam doesn’t write letters.

1. Kate is nice. → Kate _________ nice.
2. This car makes a lot of noise. → This car _________ a lot of noise.
4. They speak English. → They _________ English.
5. I am from Spain. → I _________ from Spain.
6. We are from Germany. → We _________ from Germany.
8. I watch TV. → I _________ TV.
9. We play football. → We _________ football.
10. It is boring. → It _________ boring.
11. She cleans her room. → She _________ her room.
12. You ride your bike every weekend. → You _________ your bike every weekend.
14. They open the windows. → They _________ the windows.
15. He buys a new Iphone. → He _________ a new Iphone.
16. I am late. → I _________ late.
17. She has a cat. → She _________ a cat.
19. He sings in a rock band. → He _________ in a rock band.
20. I eat dinner at 8pm. → I _________ dinner at 8pm.
21. We watch TV in the evening. → We _________ TV in the evening.
22. Sam does the dishes every day. → Sam _________ the dishes every day.
23. She is very fat. → She _________ very fat.
24. The train arrives in the afternoon. → The train _________ in the afternoon.
25. We are ready to start work. → We _________ ready to start work.
28. She comes from Spain. → She _______ from Spain.
30. They get up at eight o’clock. → They _______ at eight o’clock.
31. We go to the cinema every Friday. → We _______ to the cinema every Friday.
32. You read the newspaper every day. → You _______ the newspaper every day.
33. He goes to school in France. → He _______ to school in France.
34. I have a shower in the morning. → I _______ a shower in the morning.
35. She drinks tea every afternoon. → She _______ tea every afternoon.
36. They visit their friends during the weekend. → They _______ their friends during the weekend.
37. You study English very often. → You _______ English very often.
38. It rains here in the summer. → It _______ here in the summer.
39. He likes spinach. → He _______ spinach.
40. She plays the guitar. → She _______ the guitar.

CORRECTION EXERCICE

1. Kate isn’t nice. (ou: is not…)
2. This car doesn’t make a lot of noise. (ou: does not…)
3. You don’t wear pants. (ou: do not…)
4. They don’t speak English. (ou: do not…)
5. I’m not from Spain. (ou: I am not…)
6. We aren’t from Germany. (ou: are not…)
7. Paul doesn’t draw nice pictures. (ou: does not…)
8. I don’t watch TV. (ou: do not…)
9. We don’t play football. (ou: do not…)
10. It isn’t boring. (ou: is not…)
11. She doesn’t clean her room. (ou: does not…)
12. You don’t ride your bike every weekend. (ou: do not…)
13. Tina doesn’t take nice photos. (ou: does not…)
14. They don’t open the windows. (ou: do not…)
15. He doesn’t buy a new Iphone. (ou: does not…)
16. I’m not late. (ou: I am not…)
17. She doesn’t have a cat. (ou: does not…)
18. I don’t smoke cigarettes. (ou: do not…)
19. He doesn’t sing in a rock band. (ou: does not…)
20. I don’t eat dinner at 8pm. (ou: do not…)
21. We don’t watch TV in the evening. (ou: do not…)
22. Sam doesn’t do the dishes every day. (ou: does not…)
23. She isn’t very fat. (ou: is not…)
24. The train doesn’t arrive in the afternoon. (ou: does not…)
25. We aren’t ready to start work. (ou: are not…)
26. I don’t like coffee. (ou: do not…)
27. I don’t live in Paris. (ou: do not…)
28. She doesn’t come from Spain. (ou: does not…)
29. Kevin doesn’t work in a bank. (ou: does not…)
30. They don’t get up at eight o’clock. (ou: do not…)
31. We don’t go to the cinema every Friday. (ou: do not…)
32. You don’t read the newspaper every day. (ou: do not…)
33. He doesn’t go to school in France. (ou: does not…)
34. I don’t have a shower in the morning. (ou: do not…)
35. She doesn’t drink tea every afternoon. (ou: does not…)
36. They don’t visit their friends during the weekend. (ou: do not…)
37. You don’t study English very often. (ou: do not…)
38. It doesn’t rain here in the summer. (ou: does not…)
39. He doesn’t like spinach. (ou: does not…)
40. She doesn’t play the guitar. (ou: does not…)